
C OMMUNI CATI ON EXPE NDITURE
(Made with or without consultation) soct lz-zz-ro and SDCL t2-27-16.1

n
firis communication clearly identified a candidrte, public office holder, bdlot question, or political party

BUT WAS NOT controllcd by, coordinated widq requested by, or made upon consultation wift that candidate,

political committee, or agcnt of a candidate or political committee.

T This commuication clearly identificd a candidate, prblic office holdcr, ballot question, or political prty
AND WAS lllADE upon oonsultation widr th* candidate, political comnrittee, or agent of a csrdidate c political

committee.

Who files this strtemen& Any PERSON or.EUI[y, that makes a pa]4nent or promise of pEpent tohling morc than
gxgtgpoJ1gludingdonatcd goods or scrvices for a commrmicatior cryenditre that concerns a candidate, public ofEce

holder, batlot qrre-tiorL tr political party. SDCL l2-27-16(aXe) outlines what types of cornmrmications do not need to
be reported on this form. POLI'l'l(tAt, COMMI'ITEES list Communication Erpenditures on their Campaign Finance

Disclosue Form.

Deodtine to file: Within 48 horns of the time ttrat the cornmunication is disseminate4 broadcast, or otherwise published.

File with: The Secretary of State exce,pt local politicd committces fiIe wift their local election official.
SUBIIITTED

Disclaimeru for com m unicrtions: follow SDC L I 2'27- I 6(. I XaX.c)
JUN 0 2 2018

Pleese print (all fields are required):

Tenth AmendmentAction Project s'D' sEc' 0F STATE

13520 Mclearen Rd. No 711024, Herndon, VA20171
Complete Meiling (PO Box or Street) Address City' Stste and Zip Code

4lhwww. tentha mend mentaction. com Filed this of
Website Address of Entity (if applicable)

Maria \Alriciechorski - Treasurer
,T'w - G

Nrme end fitle of Petron Filing the Report for the Entity

Peter Graves

Neme of Chief Erecutive (if any) of the Entity

List the NAME(S) of eoch candidate, public office holder, ballot questioq q political partymentioned or identified in each

communication, the AMOUNT SPENT on each communicatioq ard a DESCRIPTION of the content of each

communication.

$22,500 05/31118Media placement and production

Media placement and production

Ldtu&tcdJtly I,2017



(l). For an entity whose majority ownership is owned by, controlled by, held for the benefit o{ or comprised of twenty or

fe*er persons, partrers, owners, trustees, beneficiaries, participan8, members, or shareholders, the shtement shall

identif by neme end meiling eddress each persoq parh€r, o$'ner, trustee, beneficiary, porticipang shareholder, or

member who owns, controls, or comprises ten percent or more of the entity. (SDCL 12-27-16 (4))

Neme of erch pertonr pertner, etc....
Meiling (FO Bor or Street) Address

City, Stete end Zip Code

t Please include exlra communication expenditurc sheets if more space is needed.

(2). An entity shall also provide statements for any of its partrers, ownets, trustees, beneficiaries, participants, membetrs, or

inaretrol<teriidentified pursuant to (l) above, which are owned by, controlled by, held for the benefit o{ or comprised of
twenty or fewer persons, partners, owners, trustees, beneficiaries, participants, memb€trs, or shareholders, until no entity

identified in the staternents meets the ownership test set forth above. (SDCL 12-27-16 (5))

No person rnay execute this report knowing it is t'alse in arry,material respect. Any violation ma-v be subject to a civil and/or

urinrinal penalty. Any pe.rson who. u'ith intent to defi'aud. falsely nrakes, contplletes, or alters a written instrument of any

kind, or passes atry furged instrulnent of any kind is guitty of tbrgery. Forgery is a Class 5 felony (SDCL 22'39-36).

Penaltics not to exceed $250 could be assessed pet SDCL 12-27-29.4.

*",q6ly?49 Maria Wojciechowski

Secrctary of State's Ofllce . Electlonr llepartment
500 E. CapitolAve., Ste. 2(X. Piene, SD.57501

Office 605-7734537 . Fax @5-773€580 . Email cfr@state.sd.us

erperdiurc sheets if mare space is needed.

Printed Name (of person filing the report)

Signature (of person fi ling

t-.tttp&tetlhb 1,2017


